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12 cents!i'oti'in to day, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Caldwell
Entertain in Honor of Miss Ma27 couts

Humor hath it that there
will he t'.vo weddings in town
ix .!. month.

1 l
- rci cent i--aia on savingn:,. II, cense lias heen issued lor

THE PULSE OF LIFE.
The newspapers published by The Observer Company are made uoonthe principal ot making the best possible newspaper, regardless of cost,and then taking chances on getting back the cost and something morelor our efforts.
Whoever subscribes for any one or more of these papers is not lavinsrout an expense account but is making an investment. The news columns

carry information that is worth money and so also do the advertisingcolumns. The business man who will watch these columns will find manyan opportunity to tnrn an honest dollar in trade and at the same time
give the other fellow what he is looki . for.

The news gatherers of the company' publications are trained to getand print news of commercial v.alue. New business opportunities iiew
enterprises, changes and developments in old enterprises where there is
opportunity for trade, are all carefully recorded. '" ,

Any of these publications are invaluable for family reading. Everybody
ought to have a good clean newspaper. It is the equivalent of an educa-
tion for those who cannot otherwise get school or college training and itis the connecting link between the school or collegiate training and prac-tical life. The modern newspaper is the pulse of the daily activities and
(hose who don't feelt his pulse are not fully alive to these activities.
Five Observer publications and prices:

of Katie li. Mc- -lii marriajjc

ry Waison, of Riverton A
Delightful Event.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Caldwell

entertained Tuesdayeveningfrom
8:30 to 11:30 o'clock, at their home
on Elm street, in honor of their
guest Miss Mary Watson, of Riv-
erton, who formerly taught in
the graded schools of Lumberton
and has numerous friends here.

The grounds and porches were

I
I.mui am

',n5i''s;;man H. L. Godwin
was in l.iimhci toii Tuesday niht
and a few hours csterday. He
is out looking al ter Ins political
fences.

An ire-erea- sunner will he

COMPOUNDED EVERY THREE MONTHS

Robeson County Loan & Trust Company
Depositsof 25 Cents and Upward will be Received by This Institution
The Time to Onen an ArPA,,i t

lc next lues- -

"sin wmi tiajjaiiest; lanterns
presenting an exceedingly pret-
ty and attractive appearance,which was but an earnest of the
warm hospitality and delisrhtful

liiven at I'larnesvi
.. ii, ir..i:

I SI , lV llr ICS 1

M i li (list church.day nitfht,
McKendre

THE DAILLY OBSERVER
Mornings, Every day in the

Year.entertainment awaitinp; withini i liivitcu.The puhli where Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell and
Miss Watson received the numer account

THE EVENING CHRONKLE

Every Day Except Sunday
One Year $5 00
Six Months 2 50
Three Months 1 25
One Month 50

THE SATURDAY EVENING
CHRONICLE'

$8 00
4 00
2 00

7f.

One Year
Six Months
Three Months
One Month

ous invited guests. First on the
programme tor the evening was
the pairing of couples bv means THE SUNDAY OBSERVER

Every Sunday Morning
One Year $2 (HI

A. W. Mcl.KAN, President.of an auction sale. Mr. W. K

OFFICERS
STEPHEN MclNTYRE, Vioe-I'r.,1,,- ,,

DIRECTORS

A. T. M. I.KAN. V,l,.,rBethune was the auctioneer. The ?1
ladies were placed behind a cur

One Yrear
Six Months
Three Months
One Month

50
75
40
15

1 00
50
20

Oil
tain in which had been cut two
small holes, and all that the gen-
tlemen had to judge by in bid-

ding were two bright eyes. Fort
j. p. McNeill

Six Months
Three Months
One Month
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SERVER
Twice a Week

One Year
Six Months
Three Months
One Month
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Charlotte, N. C

00
50unate, though, were the bidders

above all the tribe who fall to the
auctioneer's seductive pleadings; 10

copies on reciieiWe sendtor they were secure in the samp
knowledge that no matter how
high the bid it would not cover
even a fraction of the value of

PERSONALthe prize. At that, some were Li
slow in bidding, for they hesitat
ed to offer less than the world

of Tolars- -Mr. T. W. Maxwellfor what was beyond price; but
all were duly sold at last ant! the
gentlemen were well content.

Followed a contest which test oDr. R II hr.L . -- ii i ,ed one's familiarity with the Frank Thornton w" we in Lumberton at Waver- -

ly Holt! ThursJ.,y, September 23rd, for one
day n,y bating eyes and filtin2 fcla.ses.

names of the counties in the
State. Each couple was given a
list of questions and the answer
to each was the name of a county.
Query: Who was Solomon? An

Mi:'S liilli-vr- i Fonvklle, of
Wilmm.!"' n. arrived last evening
and lnr.a.i this inorninj? as
sleimi' aM.er in the oflice of the
.iitnliei I' n ('ottoil Mill.-?- .

!iev. A. F. Hiker, pastor of
I In- - l'resh.v f"rian church, and
family, who hav" lu-e- spending
some lime on a vt.cution in Vir-

ginia, art? expected home tomor-
row night.

Dr. John Knox, Ji., return-
ed yesterday from Baltimore,
where he went with Mr. V. l
(Iray, who underwent an opera-
tion at. .Johns Hopkins Hospital
Saturday for appendicitis. Mr.
(iray was getting along nicely
when Dr. Knox left Baltimore.

Mr. W. S. Rozier, who visit-
ed relatives in the Ten Mile sec-
tion last week, was in Lumber-to- n

Monday and left that eve-

ning for his home in Bethune, S.
('. He says that he noted wonder-
ful progress in Lumberton since
he lived in this section some
years ago.

-- Miss Sallie Maxwell.whohad
held a position for some time as
saleslady for the firm of .Ino. T.
Biggs & Co., resigned a week or
so ago to take effect yesterday.
The vacancy caused by Miss
Maxwell's resignation has been
tilled by Mis3 Josephine Roberts,
who began work yesterday.

Mrs. Joseph Barnes, about
05 years old, died at her home at
Barnesville Tuesday. She had
been in declining health for sev-
eral months and for several
weeks little hope was entertain-
ed of her recovery. She is sur-
vived by her husband, a daugh-
ter and son and several grand-
children.

- The mule which was stolen
Friday night Horn Mr. L. C.
Davis, who live- - 3 miles from
town on the Harleesville road,
was found loose in a field near
Rowland Monday hitched to
the buggy which was stolen
the same night from Mr. Jake
Thompson, of Back Swamp. The
negro man who found them re-

ported the matter to Deputy
Chas. Cox, of Rowland, and Mr.

Minor Court Cases.
Rabbi M. B. Schokett drifted

into the, toils Tuesday night and
as a result had to pay into the
town treasury yesterday a total
of $1D.G(), which represented a
fine of $10 and costs for disturb-
ing the peace in the neighbor-
hood of his residence on Second
street. It was in evidence that
a woman and children were
screaming and that there was
something wrong, just what did
not appear at the trial. Schokett
made a statement to the effect
that he got home just in the mid-
dle of the disturbance and told
his wife and the children to stop
making such a racket. When the
matter was reported to Police-
man Currie Tuesday eveningabout 9 o'clock he placed Schok-
ett under arrest and brought him
down town. When Mayor Row-
land demanded a $100 bond for
his appearance next morning

swer: Davidson. Query: What
did the boatman say to his wife?

ville.is in town today.
Mr. A. E. While spent yester-

day in Chariot t. on business.
Mr. T. H. Flowers, of Rl

Springs, was in town yesterday.
Mr. II Stanscl, of A Hen ton, is

among the visitors in town to-

day.
Mr. ,1.11. Willis.ofRed Springs,

was a Lumberton visitor yester-
day.

Mr. F. J. Morgan, 01 Marietta,
was among the Lumberton visit-
ors Tuesday.

Mr. J. S. Oliver, of Marietta,
was among the Lumberton visi-
tors yesterday.

Mr. N. A. Kin law and son,

Answer: Rowan. And others
of like nature, only different:
very different; and for the nonce
it was a puzzled crowd.

Time up and cards collected,
the dining roo:n, where Misses

FAYETTEVILLE N. C.
This store has always been known as the leading Dry
Goods Establishment of the State. It is a well estab-
lished fact that "if you want the latest fashions, the
swellest styles, the best values no matter the article
or garment Frank Thornton's is the place to get it and
what you get here is right." This fact is more in evi-

dence this season than ever before. Our buyers have,
for weeks, been seaching the Northern markets for the
distinctive styles and the best values and our immense
stores are now crowded with New High Class Merchan-
dise for the Fall and Winter.

Annie Ruth Caldwell, Janie Car-lyl- e,

Jean Jones and Gertrude
McConnaughey served a salad icourse and cream and cake and
mints, became the center of at-
traction for a while. This room

Master Bunday, of Howellsville,
were in town Tuesday.

Mr. M. J. Barker, who lives on!
rural routs No. 1 from Rennert,

was beautifully decorated in pink
ocuoKtai. wameu to De recogniz-
ed, saying that it would be a dis-
grace for him to give bond, andand green, expressed in long--

leaf pine and pink streamers was in town Tuesday.about the walls and pink stream-- j
ers from the chandelier to the

Mayor Rowland had him locked
up. About 2 o'clock yesterday
morning some of Schokett's
friends put up the bond and lettable beneath, on which was the

cutest little pine tree imaginable, him go home.
brave with life-siz- e burrs and all. Frank Jacobs, Croatan. wasAs the guests reassembled in the tried in the mayor's court Mon
library, where the decorations day afternoon and taxed $10 and

costs, a total of$14 and odd cents,were red and green, expressed
in roses and terns, and parlor. tor being drunk at the denotSat- -

urday night.exquisite in light blue draperies,
and the hall between, the result
of the county contest was an

A. B. Oliver, of Marietta, was
arrested Monday and broup-h- t tc
jail here on the charge of robCox reported the find to the bing, with his brother-in-la- w, L.The thief has not beenowners,

tliscoved

Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Crow re-

turned last evening from Ash-vill- e,

where ihey spent two
months.

Mrs. Mary M. Prevatt and lit-

tle daughter, Miss Addie.of Raft
Swamp, were in town Tuesday
shopping.

Mrs. Eliza Perker, who lives on
rural route No. '6 from Lumber-ton- ,

was among the visitors in
town Tuesday.

Mrs. H. M. McAllister will
leave tomorrow for Monroe,
where she will spend a few days
visiting relatives.

Mr.R.G. McCormick, of rural
route No. 1 from Elrod, has been
in Lumberton this week serving
on the grand jury.

Miss Maria Nash returned
Monday evening from Laurin-bur- g,

where she spent several
days visiting relatives.

Mr. C. P. McAllister returned
Tuesday morning from a ten-day- s'

trip to (jrotoes and other

A. Fowell.ol JPage's Mills,S.C, a
freight train Saturday. Powell
was arrested in South CarolinaMany visiting Jews are here

from near-b- y towns to celebrate and gave the whole thing away.

Dress Goods
Dress Goods in endless variety, both in Silks and

Woolens, with all the new trimmings to match. Over
one thousand Coat Suits to make your selection from.
All the new styles, in the popular fabrics and the want-

ed colors. All sizes in stock.

Millinery Department !

Our Millinery Department is in the charge of expert
millinery Artists, with full and competent corps of as-

sistants. Special attention is given to Wedding Trous-

seaux. Complete outfits from head to foot ready at
short notice. Light and Evening Shades, for party
dresses, in fine Silks and Woolens, of all kinds.

Wraps and Suits!
Wraps and Suits will be sent out on approv-- to re-

sponsible parties and samples of any goods sent on

request.

with the local members of the It seems that he and Oliver went
race the Jewish New Year.which
began last evening. Services

into a freight car at Marietta
and threw out flour, cheese and
other provisions between there
and Page's Mills and went back

nounced. Misses Leila May Gill,
Pennie Rowland, Flora McNeill
and Minnie Lennon were the on-

ly ones who had answered every
question correctly and in the cut
for the prize, an exquisite hand-painte- d

copy of the well-know- n

toast to the Old North State, Miss
Gill won. Miss Gill presented
the prize to the guest of honor,
Miss Watson, and in tendering
and receiving the gift Misses
Gill and Watson made little
speeches so neat and apropos
that the crowd was surprised in-

to entirely unintended applause.
Mr. Caldwell's speech in present-
ing the prize to Miss Gill was al-

so entirely happy.

were held last night in the Jew
ish synagogue and will be held
today and tomorrow, during
which time all the stores of the
Jews will be closed. This marks

and gathered them up. Deputy
Barnes fonnd cheese and flour,
supposed to have been obtained
in this way, at Oliver's home. Ol-

iver gave a $200 bond yesterday
for his appearance before Justice
A. E. White here tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock.

the beginning of ten penitential
days, the best of which is known
and observed as lorn ftippur, or

own. i

I Bdlimire New qtDay of Atonement. The New
Year is known as Rosh Hashana. points in the Valley of Virginia.

Misses Cammie McNeill and
Agnes McLean left this morning

Mr. F. P. Humphrey, of I WE'LL CONSIDER YOUR POCKETBOOK.Saddle Tree, suffered painful in
juries one day last week by be forPeace Institute, Raleigh, where I

tothey will be students this year.ing run over by a wagon, his
mule, which lie was trying to

Express charges prepaid on all orders amounting
$5.00 and over, accompanied with the cash.

Tiny gilded burrs tied with red
ribbon were given as souvenirs
of the occasion. . Music piano,
violin, voice rendered by Miss
Marion MoringtAsheboro, mus-
ic teacher at the graded school,
and Messrs. Rudolph Car lyle, Pope
Stephens, W. Lennon and Simeon
Caldwell, added to the pleasures
of altogether delightful hours.

Mr. Waiter Currie, of Jackson
hold his head, becoming unman Springs, spent Tuesday and yes

It is believed that Edward H.
Harriman. who died last Thurs-
day, was a victim of cancer. The
remains were interred Sunday in
the Harriman private burying
grounds at Arden, N. Y. It is
said to have been Harriman's
purpose to use his Illinois Cen-
tral and Central of Georgia lines
for the development of the South,
and his de.th is regarded as a
blow to this section.

House Furnishings ofterday in town, a guest at theageable on the approach ol an
automobile and breaking away

Carpets, Mattings, Rugs and
all Kinds, always in stock.home of Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Mc

t rfrom hirn and throwing him to rVenzie.
if possible, and if

We're not in business for a week, a month nor a year. We're
building for the future and we know a pleased customer is one
that will always stick to us.

That's why we sell Schloss liros. & Co. Baltimore Md. and New
York mude clothes. They give that feeling of satisfaction
months after the suit has been bought and there's a reason for it.

Only the best materials enter into their make-u- p and the best
tailoring accounts for their permanency of shape and snappy
appearance.

Most any style you want in just the coloring and pattern that
yOU'" Hke- -

$10.00 to $25.00.

JENRETTE-SINGLETAR- Y COMPANY

Come to Fayetteville and see us,

not, write us.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Woodward,

who had been spending some
time in town on a visit at the

the ground. The carelessness of
the average automobile driver
causes people who drive along
the country roads lots of unneces-
sary trouble. Mr. Humphrey
was able to be in town yesterday,
but he is still sore from the ef-
fects of his mishap.

home of their son-in-la- w and

Graded School Opens Well.
Between 250 and 800 pupils as-

sembled in the auditorium of the
graded school building Tuesday
morning at 9 o'clock for the open-
ing of the fall term. Revs. F.

daughter.Mr.and Mrs. L.C. Town- -

send, left Tuesday for t heir home

Report ol the Condition ot

The Bank ol Parkton,
At Parkton, N. 0.,

Frank Thorntonat Morganton.
Mrs. L. R. Gibson.ofCharlott N. C.Lumterton,arrived Tuesday and is a guest 6

at the home ofCol. and Mrs. N.A.

Weiss, pastor of theGospel taber-
nacle, and C. 1L Durham, pastor
of the Baptist church; Messr?.
A. E. White and R. D. Caldwell,
of the school board; a few ladies
of the town and several other
gentlemen attended the opening

In the State of North Carolina, at the
lose of business, September 1st, i$09.

RESOURCES: FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

Lem Inman, a colored youth,
came into this office Tuesday and
handed this scribe a paper upon
which wa-- some writing which
in form at first seem d t) indi-
cate that somebody had ceased.
But it did not mean that. Far
from it. Lem said it meant that
he and Edna, daughter of York

McLean. Mrs. Gibson is a cous-
in of Mrs. McLean. 'Mr. Morgan
B.Speir.alsoof Charlotte, a son-in- -

Loans and discounts, $18,882 HI
Iverdrafts unsecured, 286 98 IVL BIGGSBanking Houses, $1,865 87exercises. The children marched IFurn. and Fixtures, 1,284 50 3,150 37

law of Mrs. Gibson, came with
her and returned to Chalotte
Tuesday evening.

Due from Banks and Bankers, 2,224 00
Ca h Items, 25 50
Gold coin, 30 00
Silver coin, inchiding all minor

in keeping time to a march play-
ed by Miss Marion Mori ng, music
teacher. Mr. Weiss read a pas-
sage of Scripture and lead in
prayer, Messrs. Durham and
Caldwell made a few remarks,
Superintendent R. E. Sentelle
made a few announcements, ar.d

121 911 1

McNeill, colored, who has his lo-

cal habitation near Hamer, S. C.
were united in the holy bonds of
matrimony at the home of Daniel
Mephaul. Esri.. on the 12th of

coin currency,
Xa ional bank notes an I o.her

Change of Schedule on the V. &

C. S.

There were a few pretty mad

LUMBERTON, N. C.

Bought Right to be Sold Right
One Car Load of Furniture.

goo oo j nV S Holes

people on the streets Monday $25,587 13Total,
LIABILITIESevening about 8:30 o'clock whenthe work of the school year was

Capital stock,they learned that the Virginia & $10,000 00
433 01

7,000 00

t his same month, the same being
Sunday. And Lem said futher-mor- e

that he and Edna are hap-
py. The first guess of the scribe
was wrong: there was cause for
rejoicing, not sorrow ;sor row and
sighing had fled away.

Undivided prohts,Carolina Southern passenger Bills payable,
Deposits subiect to check.which has heretofore left Lum

begun.
All the teachers were present,

the attendance was exceedingly
good for the opening day, and the
prospect is for a good year.

6,623 82
berton for HoneMills at 8:40 even

Quartered Oak-finish- Dressers with 18x20 Mirror

Quartered Oak-finish- Bed room 3 piece suits

LaklSplete with toi,et

2ErJ for"y in "11 hed, .40 Mirror Dre.er
li Oak. Swell Front, Extra Heavy Su.t

Demand Certificates of Deposit 1,523 80
Due to Banks and Bankers Noneine:3. had gone. The schedule had
Cashier's Checks out tandine, 6 50

BOOKS! BOOKS!!
POPULARCOPYRIGHTS

Such as The Clansman, The Leopard's Spots,

Nedra, Beverly of Graustark, Port of Missing
Men, The House of a Thousand Candles and

numerous others in the same Class, 50c each.

Other good novels 10 to 25c in paper and cloth covers.

Josephus, Leather Bound, $1.50.

Bibles and Testaments 10c to $5.00

Let us have your order for a Family Bible.

Star Brand Oxfords at Reduced Prices.

Crump & Floyd, Lumberton, NX

been changed without notice and ITrial on MurderAwaiting some men who live at St. Pauls
and had confidently expected to Total, $25,587 13

State of North Can Tin a,

Notices of New Advertisements.
Four bank statements in this

issue.

5.(0
12 00
16.03
18.00
25.00
35.00
45.00
10.00
2.00
4.00

14.00
22 00
14.00
15.00
20.00

5.00
7.C0

Charge. spend the night with their fami-
lies were compelled to wait over bounty of Robeson ss:Rafe Graham, Will Brown and
The new schedule went into efSam Malloy, all colored, were
fect Monday evening and thatbrought to Lumberton from
train now leaves Lumberton atMaxton last night by Deputy l.

F. Webster and placed in jail to 7:15. This is for the better ac

I, E. B. DANIEL, Cashier of
the above named bank, do sol-

emnly swi:ar that the above state-
ment is tree to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

E. B. DANIEL, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,

this 14th day of September, 1909.
J. li. McCormick,

Notary Public.

Oak Washstands from $2.00 to

Rex Noiseless 120 spiral spring bed

National Spring bed, Best Made

Combination Mattress $2,00, Felt Matrw $7.00 to

in Hall Racks $7.00 to
Ve!Je covered lounge $6.50 Bed Couches $10.00. Leather Couches

and Pohshed 7.50 toQuarteredDining Tables
Best thing in Sideboards $15.00 to

Kitchen Safes and Cupboards $2.7o to

Dining Chairs 9Ccts to $2.00. Rockers $100 to
Tables, Center Table to su.t all

Side Tables, Library
Floor Coverings of all Kinds, Mattings, Oil Cloths and Linoleum.

Big Value in Rugs $1.00 to

await trial on the charge of
YYinrdpriner Will Ross, also color

comodation of Ihe train crew.The
mornine: train leaves Lumberton

Car-loa- d of furniture K. M.
Biggs.

The pulse of life.
Fine shoes and best tailored

clothes Jenrette-Singletar- y Co.

Dr. H. T. Pope & Co. give no-

tice to friends and customers.
Fine building brick for sale

Geo. G. French.
Leghorn Cockerels for sale.
Bagging and tie 4 for sale.

at 8 o'clock, as formerly, buted, whose dead body was found
on a railroad track near Maxton makes faster time, arriving at

Hone Mills at 9:45, instead ot
4.0010:15. Returning, it leaves nope

on the morning ot July 61. ine
men were arrested at different
times and it is said that Malloy
Vina turned State's evidence.

Correct Attest:
J. G. Hughes,
S. J. Cobb,
A. J. Garris. Directors. lihei not Color the Hair!Mills, as before, at 12:20 and ar

rives at Lumberton at z:w, in-

stead of 2:20. The morning pas- -
In fact anything you want in the Furniture we have it.

GIVE US A TRIAL, WE ARE YOURS TO PLEASE.Vmm the condition of Ross' bodylull tht mm-lve- s by
wear away," whedMany pcopl? 1

uuvintr. "It. will
aono-p- r lenves here at 9:b0, asit seems that he was murderedtk.. ..,.fi,... uumt.tims of kidney ann Pond to be Fished. AYER'S HAIRiiand the bodv badly mutilated be formerly. VIGOR

An Elegant DressingMakes Hair Grow
,ladd.-- r troubU-.Thi- s is a mistake. laKe

KoW-y'- Kidney Remedy, and stop the
.i...;.. tu vitnlitv. It cures back- -

The old mill pond known as the J. P.fore it was placed on the tracK. ' i Stops Tailing naii
, M. BIGGSKDestroys UanaruiMercer pond on Jackson bwamp, in

Howellsville township, will be drawn ii
Sulphur. Clyrf in. Quinn. Sodium Chlorid.
Cei:i.u:A. Hair. Aitohol. Water. Perfume.

Your Eyes.
Very few people know the important

feature of having a glass made for their
D9 This will be explained to your

Ingredients :

JI Mill VII " J '
ache, rheumatism, kidney and bladder
trouble.and makes every trace of pain,
weaklier, and urinary trouble disap-

pear. Hold by all druggists.

Dr. Abernethy.the KreatEnglish phys

cian, said, "Watch your Kidneys. Wh'
nfiWterl. life in daneer

RESB ROBESOHIAH BUS1HESS BUILDERS
off Thursday, Sept. 16th, for the pur-
pose of repairing mill, and Ihe pond will
be fished. Has not been fished in three
years. Price for fishing will be fixed
on day water is drawn off.

9-- 9 2t John White,.,.

Foley's Kidney Remedy makes healthy
. , Hr.r, m:,t from thk formula i l.'-r-n ' -- '.yet possesses positive merit. A

I.satisfaction by addressing or calling to
. onvrapta nrinarv irreeuianuea. . . ..... w. Ti . nnn..alrA muiij,, ..." g,.,jKim-- little Mveri-iiw-rj-

r
lln the see Dr. V. M. MclJonaia neo oprings

N. G. No glasses sold from stock. 8-- 1
tie in action.pleasant etieci. o.u uy ,Ren

al I druggists, fJJ - C3J


